leesburgautoimport.com
Toll Free: 1-866-249-5348, Local: 703-771-7600
2 Fairfax St SE
Leesburg, Virginia 20175

Leesburg Auto Import

2010 Mercedes-Benz GL 550 4MATIC
View this car on our website at leesburgautoimport.com/6577885/ebrochure

Our No-Haggle Price $21,987
Book Retail Value $24,425
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

4JGBF8GE0AA597245

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Stock:

L597245

Model/Trim:

GL 550 4MATIC

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

BLUE

Engine:

5.5L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

57,077

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 17
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Installed Options
Interior
- Leather seat trim
- 10-way pwr multi-contour front bucket seats -inc: front seat memory, 4-way pwr lumbar,
active head restraints
- Heated & active ventilated front seats
- 2nd row 60/40-split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints
- 3rd row pwr 50/50-split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints - Heated rear seats
- Front/rear floor mats- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory
- Wood & leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel- Steering wheel audio controls
- Electronic instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, clock, odometer,
gear/mode selection
- Multi-function display -inc: trip meter, outside temp, maintenance system, oil-level check,
audio features, vehicle reminder & message indicator, programmable settings, trip
computer, mobile phone book
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus -inc: distance remaining to next maintenance,
type of service due, reminders, brake-pad wear
- 1st & 2nd row pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down - Pwr rear quarter windows
- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking
- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: tailgate open, windows open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler
door, door lock/unlock
- Keyless-Go
- mbrace -inc: stolen vehicle recovery, remote door unlock service, automatic alarm
notification
- Integrated (3) button garage door control compatible w/HomeLink
- Parktronic system w/rear view camera- Cruise control
- Pwr liftgate -inc: 1-touch open/close/lock, close assist
- Anti-theft alarm w/remote panic feature- 3-zone automatic climate control
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff- (6) cup & (2) bottle holders
- 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: ashtray, rear center console, cargo area - 115-volt pwr outlet
- Burl walnut trim- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Premium interior lighting- Carpeted cargo area floor mounted tie-down hooks

- Premium interior lighting- Carpeted cargo area floor mounted tie-down hooks
- Retractable cargo cover

Exterior
- 21" x 10" 5-spoke AMG aluminum wheels - P295/40R21 all-season tires
- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel
- Pwr tilt/slide sunroof w/sunshade -inc: 1-touch open/close
- 3rd-row fixed sunroof w/sunshade- Chrome roof rails
- Brushed aluminum rubber-studded running boards- Fender flares
- Chrome trim -inc: window beltline, rear bumper load sill
- Bi-xenon automatic headlamps -inc: active curve illumination, washing system
- Corner-illuminating front foglamps w/chrome trim - Single red rear foglamp
- Pwr heated signal mirrors -inc: driver auto-dimming, mirror memory - Rear privacy glass
- Infrared-reflecting glass- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated washer system
- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer

Safety
- Leather seat trim
- 10-way pwr multi-contour front bucket seats -inc: front seat memory, 4-way pwr lumbar,
active head restraints
- Heated & active ventilated front seats
- 2nd row 60/40-split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints
- 3rd row pwr 50/50-split flat-folding seats w/adjustable head restraints - Heated rear seats
- Front/rear floor mats- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory
- Wood & leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel- Steering wheel audio controls
- Electronic instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel gauge, clock, odometer,
gear/mode selection
- Multi-function display -inc: trip meter, outside temp, maintenance system, oil-level check,
audio features, vehicle reminder & message indicator, programmable settings, trip
computer, mobile phone book
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus -inc: distance remaining to next maintenance,
type of service due, reminders, brake-pad wear
- 1st & 2nd row pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down - Pwr rear quarter windows
- SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking
- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: tailgate open, windows open/close, panic alarm, fuel filler
door, door lock/unlock
- Keyless-Go
- mbrace -inc: stolen vehicle recovery, remote door unlock service, automatic alarm
notification
- Integrated (3) button garage door control compatible w/HomeLink
- Parktronic system w/rear view camera- Cruise control
- Pwr liftgate -inc: 1-touch open/close/lock, close assist
- Anti-theft alarm w/remote panic feature- 3-zone automatic climate control
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff- (6) cup & (2) bottle holders
- 12-volt pwr outlets -inc: ashtray, rear center console, cargo area - 115-volt pwr outlet
- Burl walnut trim- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Premium interior lighting- Carpeted cargo area floor mounted tie-down hooks
- Retractable cargo cover

Mechanical
- Front/rear gas shocks- Height adjustable suspension
- Driver-select off-road driving program
- Adaptive damping system (ADS II) -inc: (3) selectable driving modes
- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering - 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes
- Dual split polished stainless-steel exhaust tips - Front/rear stabilizer bar
- 4-wheel air suspension- Independent 4-link rear suspension
- Independent double control arm front suspension - Stainless steel front/rear skid plates
- 4MATIC all-wheel drive
- 7-speed automatic transmission -inc: Direct Select, driver-adaptive shift logic
- 5.5L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine

Price excludes $599.00 processing fee, registration fees and state and local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.
All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a
pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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